VanDusen Botanical Garden
Guide Weekly Update #4: April 22 to April 28, 2018
Brought to you by Ashley Lambert-Maberly, proud new-ish Sunday walking guide. Write me at
ashley.lm@ubc.ca) .
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28 April 2018 Saturday: Bird Walk
10:00am in the Visitor Centre Atrium. This event is open to the public and is free for
Members, so go learn about birds with Jeremy Gordon (you know you get asked about
them o'en enough!)

29 April 2018 Sunday: Annual Plant Sale
This is the big one! At 10:00am Sunday, our garden’s transformed from a botanical
wonderland to a massive botanical garage sale. Prepara"ons will be underway prior to
Sunday which may impact guiding. Admission is free, so Sunday’s guests will include many
ﬁrst-"me visitors.
You can DOWNLOAD all my photos from Flickr. go to www.ﬂickr.com and search “people”
for lambertmaberlyashley or go straight to
h# ps://www.ﬂickr.com/photos/161055084@N07 and you will ﬁnd what you seek! Each
week I’ll keep adding more shots.

HIDDEN BEAUTY

It’s all about to burst into bloom, so this is our last chance to lure guests into no"cing quieter joys. Just planted
last year, Spo# y Do# y sports big jagged bright mo# led leaves, with hidden buds underneath (in the Woodland
Garden, North path of the bark-mulch triangle). Ferns are at their most en"cing, as here in the Fern Dell with
Dryopteris filix-mas ‘Undulata Robusta,’ the Male Fern. Surprise your guests that maple trees ﬂower--our
Japanese maples are doing it now, west of Heron Lake. And ﬁnally, consider the ubiquitous but fascina"ng moss
(Bryophyta). There are thousands of species, with miniature leaves (generally only 1 cell thick!) growing from
miniature stems. They don’t have seeds and reproduce via spores. The tallest moss in the world (not pictured)
can grow to 20 inches in height!

